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MILLET SEED
Our first car of rbd obbman or sidkhian
millet went off with a rush. Wonowbavo
anothor car. This millkt la oarllor, stands
drouth bettor, has mora blades on tho stem
and makes from a third to a half more hay
than tho regular Gorman millet Tho hay
Is softer when cured, crooner In color, and
Is preforrcd by stock to other hay or millet.
Evory farmor who has tried It praises this
millet very highly, yields 30 to 60 bushels
seed per aero.

Pclce per bushol (3-b- n. grain
bags oxtra at 10c each). ...$1.20

GR1SWOLDSEEDCO.,
P. O. Box 3, Lincoln, Neb.
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Oar CO octf comnartmont hatchers
havo advantagos over other Incu-
bators. Bantams at 9.60andf 16 for
50, Hatch Ttry

Olf.UA.TOJt CO., Burlflcficld, OMo.

BE BOSS CARPENTER gJSSUf
llneator In tho Art of Framing, a Hoof Framing ChaH

supplementary lcathor bound book. Any
can read figures and cut to a can frame tho most
difficult roof. algebra, no geometry. Everything
worked out In plain figures, h'end P. M. O. for $1.50.
For Chart only, on cloth lined map paper, with sticks

hanger, $1.00.

M. Osborn Pub. Co., Lincoln, Neb.
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WANT A HIRED MAN?
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I'll work for nothing. days in year
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Cream
My bowl is light and'
has fow parts. I'm sim-
ple easy to turn and
easy to clean. I don't
got tired nor wear out.
Thomcn who make mc
Bfxx9 havo made a, book
full of cow-sens- o, tcll-i- g

about mora money
from tho milch cow.
It'3 well worth a care

ful reading. Let us
send you a copy.

Bulier Extractor
Company,

N. J. AW
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The
Weekly News Summary.

(Continued from Page Ten.)

Tho president sent to congress a
message March 27 announcing that
every condition imposed upon tho isl-
and of Cuba had been complied with
and recommending tho appointment of
an envoy, consul general, and two
consuls for the republic. Some of the
agreements that Cuba has entered into
were also specified. The island will bo.
formally turned over to the Cuban gov-
ernment on the 29th of May next.

A dispatch from Washington asserts
that as soon as tho treaty providing
for the acquisition of the Danish Vfest
Indies is ratified, the president? will
turn his attention to tho selection of
a governor for the islands. Jacob
Riis, tho well-kno- wn newspaper writer
of New York city, is one of those sug-
gested for the position, and his name
is said to bo favorably considered by
the president.

The Chinese exclusion bill has been
reported to the house by the committee
on foreign affairs. A dispatch to the
Chicago Tribune points out that the
existing law expires by limitation on
May 5 next, that this leaves only six
weeks time in which to re-ena- ct the ex-

clusion law, and that a number of la-
bor organizations are becoming mucii
excited over the delay. The Tribune
says that the labor leaders "fear that
they will be tricked in some way and
that there will be a lapse of time be-
tween the expiration of the present law
and the passage of a new one. It is
even asserted that Chinamen havo
been gathering along the Canadian
border with this idea in view and that
if Cere is a hiatus of only twenty
four' hours the astute Orientals will
take advantage of the situation."

The democratic congressional com-
mittee was organized at Washington
March 27 by the election of Congress-
man Griggs of Georgia as chairman.
A committee consisting of Represen-
tatives Griggs, Williams of Mississippi,
Rupert of New York, Richardson of
Tennessee, Williams of Illinois, Jack-
son of Kansas, and Senator Culbert-so- n

of Texas was appointed to perfect
a plan of organization. It will report
to a meeting of the full committee to
be held April 11. Tho following were
selected to represent states which

ome WATCH

A Solid Gold Ladies or Gents' watch costs

havo no democratic representation in
congress: Connecticut, Robert T.
Do Forest; Iowa, G. A. Hoffman;
Maine, H. G. Brown; New Hampshiro,
Ben Hollis; Wisconsin, B. C. Wall;
Wyoming, C. T. Arnold; Indian Terri-
tory, Samuel Powell; Oklahoma Terri-
tory, Honry Bacon; West Virginia, E.
H. Osseman.

On March 26 Mr. Cooper of Wiscon-
sin presented the Burleson resolution
to tho houso. This resolution called
upon the president for information rel-
ative to General Miles' application for
service In tho Philippines for tho pur-
pose of putting into operation his plan
for tho pacification of tho islands. The
resolution was adopted. The army ap-
propriation bill was then discussed,
Mr. Warnock of Ohio speaking in op-

position to the measure. Mr. Burleson
of Texas then spoke at length on the
resolution recently passed by tho
houso, calling on tho secretary of state
for information as to tho refusal to
grant passports to Dr. Thomas and
wifo to go to South Africa in the in-

terests of tho Boer relief fund. He de-

nounced Secretary Hay's part in tho
affair as being "evasive." Mr. Hitt of
Illinois replied to Mr. Burleson, and
defended Mr. Hay, saying that the
American government had offered
mediation and would do so again if
acceptable.

DANISH PURCHASE SENSATION.
On March 27 Representative Rich-

ardson of Tennessee created something
of a stir in the houso when ho intro-
duced a resolution providing for in-

vestigation of the charge that $500,000
had been corruptly used in connection
with the sale of tho Danish West In-
dies. The Associated press report tells
the story as follows:

Tho resolutions presented by Mr.
Richardson are in part as follows:

"Whereas, Ono Walter Christmas, a
subject of Denmark, who is now, and
who has been for several years, a
diplomatic agent and representative of
Denmark, authorized and empowered
to negotiate with the government of
the United States for the sale of the
Danish West Indian islands to the
United States, and who was also the
agent of tho United States for the pur-
chase of said islands, has submitted

(Continued on Pago 12.)

from $25 to $5. Don't throw your monevaway. If you want a watch that will equal for time
any Solid Gold Watcla made, send us vour name
& address at once & agree. to sell onlv 8 boxes of our
famous Vegetable Pills at 25 cts. a box. It's the greatest rem
edy on earth for Constipation, Indigestion & all stomach disorders
& they sell like hot cakes. Don't miss the chance of your" life.
Send us your order & we will send the 8 boxes by mail. When
sold you send us the money & we will send you the WATCH with

A GUARANTEE FOR 20 YEARS
the same day money is received. There is no humbuggery about
this. We are giving away these watches to quickly introduce our
Remedy & all we ask is that when you receive the watch you will
show it to your friends. Hundreds have received watches from us
& are more than delighted with them. This is a glorious-- opportu-
nity to get a fine watcli without paying a cent for it & you sijould
write at once. Address

AMERICAN MEDICINE CO., oept. im, 47 Warren St., New York City.
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TEH .DAYS, FREE TRIAL
Mcyelos. we nhlp on

111

.902 MODELS, $9 ft $15
1900 &1M1 MHlek,Htmal(,7tof1I
BOO mntl-Hm- ntl Whffmall makes ana models, good a Mir $1 (9

(Ireat htetory Ctearinw Kale.SI. AGENTS WANTED teru
atiMbliaiOfl. tnkMf7tfkBtfaMrrdutribalaf
tub. Writ mm tt hum mieclal oJff

MEAD OYGIE OOm SBm&m.

mm

$53 TKSS

5 STEEL ILL
For SI5.Q2 "U the HIQJJL"

TvtFXP( nCl rST. RIMNtMft
AMI IISTMMKIM STEEL

highest grade and Htrengrftt all eteel
vfiulwlltTOWKK. Krcry mil

G

Ml
URAUt. tIRfll'IIIUTtST

h IINB HI 0UARAHUE. ujk- -
-- KRT WINDMIIJi OFFER EVER

MADE, cut thin ad. oat ana snail to
SEARS, ROEBUCK A CD., Sr

BRAND NEW STEEL ROQFIKG
Boaght RccolrerB' Bale
Sheets cither flat, oorrtv
sated or V" erf raped. No
tools except liatchotoc
hammer Is needed to lay
the rooting. We furnlnh
free with each, order
enough nalnt 7R

corcraad nallsto lay. Price Pflmqnaro, I U
square means 106 square ft. Writ rorir CUIoi

No. on Central Berth . Chicago. HoaM
Wrecking Ob WaatMth and Iron BU., Chicago, W

IISEIG
Our complete book telling all
nbont tins wondorfnl Ginseng
will bo sent PHEB EVERY-
BODY sending their nnmo and

address to Chinese-Americ- an GlnsenjrCo.,
Joplln, AlIssoHrl.

"fii$3P MONEY tatheMwhAseii tieiateenoiK
l'A Wetr article, UOLBMIAK
fnr mm and women aTCat.

AHBICANUTEHSIL COXPAOT.Bm 96), BilllMre, Hi.

Union Central Life
CINCINNATI

The POLICY-HOLDER- S' Company
Highest Interest rate; lowest death rate; paya
largest dividends. Good agents wanted. Address
John M. Pattison, Prcs., Cincinnati. J. M. Ed-misto- n,

state agent for Nebraska, Lincoln.

Creasy's Strain of
WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

IJrcd exclusively for 16 years. Ilnve no superior
for all purpose fowl. 3ggs securely packed.
13 for $1.00, 30 for $2.00.

MJTUEH P. CREASY,
Fnlrvlcw Farm. Catawlssa, P.a
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? Tubular Ftnca Past
inane pc.C'alraaUed JUetaland Vltrl- -
ncunnaie oase, fstuo moat economical
nnu uurauie pose maao. ic mil not rust,
rot down or burn up. Specially good
for farm, railroad, vocmotery ana
lavm rencing. costs made plain orbeautifully ornamented. Extra laree
and etrontr posts for corners or other

nlarratnf urM-H.- ! ntraln. Anvklmlnf
uurb. Mftoeth. cabled or winuwire fenclnr can be seen rely fast-
ened to tho posts. Sncclalntt(nccs:aa
corner braces. Rate uuKres.eto. G ood
agent's proposition. Write for free
circulars, pncea and special terms.

IlLOOHFIELD MFG. CO.,
Bex 'i Bloonfield, Ind.
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Excello Stock Farm
OFFERS

EXGEIiliENT AKGUS BuiiXS
AT

EXCEEDINGLY LOW PRICES
ALSO

CLYDE and SADDLE STALLIONS
All stock registered, send for Catalogue.
Farm mile south of town on Wabash R. R.
Hove pedigrees of your herd tabulated Angus,

Clydesdales or Saddlers. We will do it cheaply.

JNO. F. COULTER,
ISxcello, Mhcoii Co., Mo.
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